
HORH'S SILVER BAUD!

THE OXI.Y PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED BAND IX

THE CITY, will attend to all call for music berth at
borne and abroad, giving entire EatUacticn or no

charge. The Band is compofcfed of

Fifteen Performers,.
with a complete set of new silver Instrument"".

All calls for music, for funerals, pic-nic- s, serenade

and jubilees will be attended to promptly.
W. L. HORN.

Manager and Conductor,
15 South College at.

pr27-l- y

Health and Happiness
Secured.

THE CONCENTRATED CURB
TUE CONCENTRATED CURL

A POWERFUL. REMEDY
A POWERFUL REMEDY

FOR WEAKNESS
FOR WEAKNESS

FOR EARLY INDISCRETION
FOR EARLY INDISCRETION

TRY IT! TRY IT!
TRY IT! TRY IT!
XTOCNG MEN who are Buffering from the efferis o
I youthful can b surely an d riua-lit-utiy

restored by using the

Coiieeiilratcil Cure

AQUA V I T A E ,
A Remedy of Great and Certain Fewer.

ThU remedy is put up in small via!?, and can be Pent
by mail to any address. A trial will satisfy. I'se it
for a week, and you will experience a (Treat beint. A
circular containing full particulars seut (free) on appli-

cation. Price per bottle fl.
xte bott will la."t a mouth. '

X. B. Tli remedy is suitable for either sex.
Addre?. K. CRCVEB, Medical Agent.

july27-- lf 4" Broadway, New York.

From the Ledger, Philadelphia. Oct. 11, 1S--

Vsertn Avticul A new and useful article, called

Spalding's Prepared Clue, ha3 been introducel to the
notice of housekeepers. It is reliable and really ad-

hesive, and enable every to repair furni-- I

re and household, ware without I rouble, ax it is

rta-l- f. u.---.

lollovray's Indigestion, EUaulewy,
BilUous dwuril-:-, Liver complaint, Nervousness and
general are sj.-edil- anl permanently cured
by these inestimable remedies. They do cot merely
vanque-- the porticuiar disease, but exercises so potent
and iastiiig a benefit on the system S3 protect it from

future aa.-tko- - Soli everywhere. aug24-l- w

Eagls Clot, Waijuca Cocvrr, Ga.,
June 25. 1340.

Mcvk." Clabk, Gregort k Co. : Cests : There are
t wo ofmy friends here that want, each, half dozen bot.
ties of your Gars fc Fuller's Ambrosial Oil. They nave
tried it and found it all you recommend it.

It is for Siephensou Poe and Biackstone Hendrick3.
Send it to them, or to my a Idress per Expre?J, to

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Autl-l- w Javrs T. Eon.

The following tompHmentary notice is taken from
the Missouri Democrat :

Ixxassx Amocxi c Sctferuco Relieved bt Taktso
Mcl eas's Stbssuxhesisg Cordial. Since the 17th of
August, the following cases have beu reported cuicd:
103 persons have been cured of General lability,
es " " " " Ner-o- us Debility.

25 " ' " " Iriicasts of the Kid-ney-

lsO persons who have beeu afflicted with various com-

plaints, Fever, Chronic Iiarrhcea, Dys;i.try, Liver

Complaint, Xight Sweats, Dyspepsia, and Weakness

of the Degestive Organs, have been cured, besi..esa
large nunibtr from whom we have not yet heard.

Mclean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier

is a remedy required by every one iu the Western

and Southwestern country. It La very pleasant and

agreaable to take, and it can betaken by man, wo-

man and child.
As a diuretic, it will cure any disea'w of the Kid-

neys or Bladder, and as an alterative, it w 11 purify

the blood, and remove all pimples, sores or blotches
from the skin.

Try it one drachm is sufficient to conviuce the
most sceptical of its wonderful strengthening and in-

vigorating proprieties.
See the advertisement in another column.

Tlie Express Frieglit Tra 11.
On the Nashville and Chattanoogo Railroad, will

commence rnnning on the 22-- of July In close con-

nection with the Express Train on the great Southern
Line, via. Charleston and Savannah and continue dur-

ing the business season. Through time from Kew
York EIGHT DAY3

July fcMf E. W. COLE, fc'opt.

NOTICE- -

I tiave sold out my entire interest in the firm of
XicHotsos k Hcxraiutv, to HraritKnr, who
wdi continue the business as heretofore. I will
assist bun in winding up the business of the old
firm, and solicit for him a continuance of the
age he Ftowed on the 1J firm.

July 2, 18C0. J. C. NICHOLSON'

In order to reduce my Stock as much as possible,
before receiving new Goods, for a short time I will
offer my entire stock at cost, for cash.

iAa PAVID HUMPHREY.

m n If I For the INSTANT RELIEF and" 1 II Jl il PERMANENT Cl'RF. of this
complaint use

F EXDT'S
Bronchial Cigarettes,

Made by C. B. SEYMOCR k CO., 107 NASSAU Sr.,X
Y. Price $1 per box; sent free by pott.

FOR SALE AT AM. DRUGGISTS.
raajfJ-ius- ly

A Card.
The Legislature cf the State of Georg a having

passed the following Art, at iu Session of 1858, pro-

hibiting the drawing of lotteries within its jurisdic-
tion, after the 1st diy of June,lS60, we will on that
day, remove our entire business to V ilmington, Del.

WOOD, EDDY CO ,
Wilmington, Delaware.

Owners and Vanagers of the Delaware, Missouri and
Kentucky State lotteries.

AX ACT,
To repeal all laws, and parts of laws,aulhnrizicg Lot-

teries in the Mate of Georgia , and for other per
poses.
Surnoa 1. Ike Ventral AtiemUyof Georgia do enact.

That from and aftr the first day of Juno, Eighteen
Hundred and Six.y,all laws and parts of laws author
ixin,' Lotteries In the State of Georgia, or the Tend-

ing cf Lottery Tickets in said State, be find the same
are hereby repealed.

Approved by the Governor. '

December 11, 1S38. maylS-- tf

KIA G' lllSPJINSAIt Y

FOU PRIVATE DISEASES.
rZ.-- t DR. KING, formerly or New York , lor

Ji'tQ-- . the last four years of Louisville, Ky.,
fmi and who has deToled bis attention to
the treatment of private diseases for 30 years, fl.it- -
urs h .mK.LT, h iving attended to a practice tor so oia-n- y

years, and cored so many thousands, he is era-bi- ei

to cure all diseases of a private nature, no mat-
ter bow ba I tbey may be from injudicious medical
treatment, or from neglect of their own. Dr. King's
Dispensary is No 23 Deaderkk street, between Clier-r- y

and ihe square, second Mory, where be cures all
diseases ot a private nature.

Gonokrhxa cured without nauseous medicines or
nteriermce with business.

STRicrraa o! olu or recent dale, effdctaally cared
in a few days, by an operation wb ch causes no pain.
Where a Stricture JXitU health cannt.t be enjoyed.
Perhajis no disease causes more mischief and uuder
mines the constitution so much.

tTjnius, wan ail the diseases of the skin, growing
out of oeghct or bad treatment, ran, be ellctctually
cured in a lew days.

Mmsn WsAKJiKss. Particular attention having
been given to this disease, and all the consequences
trowing out or it, brought on in many cases by the
destructive habits of iuconsiderale yculbs.and ex
essive in mlgance of the passi.ius, a neglect of which

will nndermme the constitution. renurin ...h.
ject unlit ter business or society ,and ca.siug prema-
ture old age.

Females who may be laboring with any difficulty
of the Womb may rest assured of immediate relief.

Persons residing abroad, by writing atd rta'.ing
their case, wiiha fee enclosed, directed to Dr. A.
King, Nu. '23 Deader ick street, Nashville, Tonn., will
have the necessary medicines sent tc their address,

' with necefsarv directions. Strict recrecy observad.
OUice hours from 9 o'clock in the morning until fl in
the evening. JulylO-mda- ly

GRAND PIANO.
I HAVE Just unpacked, and have now for insiiectioo,

the Hunt Grand Pianeforle ever received
in the city of Nashville, lue atteniiuu of every lover
of the of Instruments is invited to this Piano.
Also several square
ViRnfrt f tlitniriiv t-- C.n' Val-- a

1 ill ui kMtluiluj uv mui wibi
Have just been added to my Hock, all of which will
be sold at New York Prices, for cash or negotiable
paper, at .

3 3nion Street,
. , J. A. WcCLURE.

; tV New Music, in great abundance, being added
dauy to my already large stock. July-- tf ;

rSflrin'si TVs-H- T TlAnk- -

1H0BT r!T0EIE3, Just recetred and for (ale by

BANKNOTE AND EXCHANGE LlSTi

TtnaetMC . -- !.,
Bank of Tennessee,. ..par'Saaiof America .... Snis
Inkm Bank par.N'orUiern Bank, par
Planters' Bank , VAsovlhentoi , ..ldis

lCifcxens' Bank.. ..OOodisMerebMU'Bank,....,
City Bank !p" OonimerwaJk...'.iais
Traders' Bank par Buck's Bank par
Bank of Commerce,. . . par; Exchange Bank Mai
Eankof theCnion,.. par Farmers' Bank, par
Bank of Chattanooga,, par Bank of Mid. Tenn .. par
Bank of Memphis,.... parBank of Paris, par
Bank of Dondridge,...ld s,Bank of Knoinlle, par
River Bank, 1 dis.Bank of Xash ville ...... par
B'k or Claiborne 2 dis Ocoee Bank, 1 dis
Bank of Tazewell, . 2 dis Bank or ShelbyTitle,., par
Bank of Trenton, . . (Lawreneeb'g Bank,
Bank cf Jeflerson . iBank of WestTennessee par

KOKKJf AJTD WORTH1C&
Agricultural Bank, Brownsville.
Central Bank of Tennesseo, Xashrille.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Vleiuplus
Mechanic's Bank, Memphis.
Memphis Savings Institution.
Exchange Bank,Uurfreesloro'-Miner- s'

and Manufacturer!.' Bank, Kuoxville.
Tennessee.

Specie.
Gold , American ... .. par 1 Silver, par

u titer state.
Kdttccxt: ohio.

Bank ol Ashland ... yi dis'state Bank of Ohio dis
Bank of Louisville .. dis B'k of the Ohio Val- - .

Commerc'l B'korKy X dis' ley ; Xli
Farmers B'k of Ky. yt dis Commercial B'k of
Northern B'k of Ky dis: Cincinnati i dia
People's Bank X dis Country Banks 1 dis
Southern B'k'of Ky. i dia( atORGiA.

Alabama (Atlanta Bauk 10 dis
Bank of Mobile 1 dis'Augusta Insurance
Bank of Montgomery 1 di and B'king Comp. Xdls
Central B'k of Ala... 1 dis Bank of At'iens X dis
Commercial Bank ... 1 dis Bank of Commerce,
Northern B'k of Ala. 1 dul Sirannah y, dis
Southern B'k of Ala. 1 dis Bank of Columbus . 1 dis

IB" .... 1 dispultonaeocTB CABOu.f :
k 1 disGia..'disBank of Charleston..

Bank orCamden.... X da of Savannah. X dis
Bank of Chester .... dis ottho
Commercial Bank of L d,s

Clumbia L.di-Centr- al Railroad and
Bank of Georgetown S d"'Bau,lcinK 9mpiiny i"
Bank of Hamburg.. dis4" Bank of Augusta X dis
Bank of Newberry. a dLs eA,r!r' ''Bank of the State of SomPanr " ' 5

South C roima... dis D,k!tv n" dul

B'k of South Carolina dis ft Plant-Exchan-

Bank of c ,Rluk-- ; ,J,a
lumbia VdisM'ha,n,c Savmgs

Farmers' & Exchange 'Bank ;disMechani.VBaiik,Au- -

Uor.-h'ii- p.'t rs c. u AiJ gusta ; dis
B'k of S.. a a?101' B,k. d!"

Planters' and Me-- (Timber B k. Jis
cliamcs' Bank .... dis Ln,lon S"". Augusta dis

Planters' B'k of Fair- - luther 10dis
field Xdis vikcixia.

Southwestern Railr'd Bank of Commerce,
Bank lis Fredericksburs . . . ldis

State Char'ls'n ii dis Bank of the Common
Union Bunk of S. C. , dis moo wealth, Rk-h'- 1 dis

locisiasa: iBank or tne um in- -
All New Orleans t minion, Alexdna.. 1 dis

lianks 1 dis Bank oTthe alley of
sokth CAkoiiSA. I Ya. , Winchester,. . ldis

Bank of X. Carolina. 2 dis ef Va.,Richm'd 1 dia
Bnk of Cape Pear. 8 dis of vkbeeli g.. . ldis
Bank of Charlotte... 2 dis Bank of Winchester. 1 dis
uaut oi rayettevuie 3 ais tscbane B'k of Vi
Bank of wadusboro' 2 dis, KorfoUt 1 dis

Farmer's B k of Va..tt. Louib Banks 2 ais, Kichmond 1 d.s
louutry uai,k3 o at Manufacturers' and

I3DIA3A. Farmers' Bank.
B koftbe fctateot ina l ati wheeling ...1 dis
other Btnks i dis'ypjj.jjF a-- Lvnch

iluxois. 1 burg 1 dis
Illinois Banks...... S di Merchants' and Me- -

All notes of this fcLau-- j cbanics' Bank,
should be counteragned b I Wheeling 1 dis
be tlate trlhcer, belni Northwestern Bank

then secured bv deuosiil of Va., Wheeling.. 1 dis
ofblate Stocks; when ihiijSoiithwestern B'k tf
is not done they are un- - Va., Wythvville.. 1 dis
saleable. Othei Banks 23j

Exebai.se.
Btmso. - sdxi.no.

New York Sight prem. j;SX prem.
Boston prem. Xs prem.
PbUadeiphut &X prem. XHprem.
Baltimore SJJ prem. ,VKX prem.
New Orleans foiX dis. parriX prem.
St. Iauis X dis. parX prem.
Cincinnati CSX dis. par(aX prem.

Laud Warrants.
40 acres, per --tcre $Cc I lJO's.... ... 65
0's 1 160 ... 65

WHOLESALE PlilCE CURUEM
Corrected Weekly.

AXES. Hay, per ton J'--O

Collins & Co.
(Uaruord), $13ffili TENNESSEE IROX.

H. Collins and Bar, com. fift (3 8X
other make Oojl'2 Band. " 7(3 7X

BAGGING. Hoop, " 8Xf3 X
Kentucky, (3) Sheet, " X(3 X
India, la) Bestboil'ri'un, (a) 7X
Tennessee, wide, (Si Pig, Vton, $30(335

BEESWAX. Pittsburg bar, 3.(u4
Yellow, ft- - Mlui INDIGO.

CANDLES. Carracas, ) ft $115(3125
Tallow, M'd,f4 rb LEA-O- .
Hard-presse- Pig, ft (3 7X

Summer, 14 Bar, (d) 7X
Star, 1S(a)M LEATHER.
Sperm, 40(a) 4 i Sole, (Ciucin.)

CASTINGS. oaK-taii'- y 16 toao
Common Cas-

tings,
Skirting, " (334

4 tb 4 Hemlock, " (ti)

Mill Cranks ti Harness, " 30(332
Gudgeons, (3) 5 MOLASSES.

Wagons Boxes, Xew - Orleans,
' ft 4X.3 gallon,(in bbls) 40(34.'

CHEESE. fgal.,(X-bbls- ) 44(348
Western Re've, 10211 Sugar House, " (350

V ft Gold'nSyr'p, " 80(3W
En ish D'ry?ft 12 XAIL3.

COAL. 10d,lkeg, 3 25
Cam'd,1. bush 20rS25 OILS.
Sewauee, " la.ltf Lard,? gal lou,l 00(31 10

COFFEE. Linseed, " 80
Java, ft 18XrS- - Sperm, " 2 25(32 40
Iaguyra, " none Tauuer'S, " 75(31 00
Rio, " 163,'lSl? PAINTS.

COi'l'ER. White Lead, in
Sheet, y ft 40 oil, fl keg, SI 80(32 20

CORDAGE. CbromeGreen,
Cotton. i(S)1i fl pound, 30(340
Hmp, fa)12X Snan'h Br'n," 4(3 5
Jute, io)12x White zinc, " 10(312
Mauilla, ft 12t(a)lb Brown, " (3
Bale Rue, ai'i Stone Color, " (310

COTTON. PROVISIONS
Ala.t-Ten-. ft 4X(29 Bacon

Hams, ft ft 14
700, ) dox. O Shoulders, 10(3
eoo, - foio Sides, " 14

6oo, (evil Hog round,
400, " (all 2 new, ft rb

liUCUS i DYE STUFFS. Beef, e7
Aloes, ft 2;(S-- ' Pork, "
Alum, " 5ra5X Butter, 4 1517
ASsalu.-Uda- , (Sj Lard, m13
Borax Crude " 2o(a'M Meal, ft bush 1380

" reUned," ai(u)40 Eggs ft dox. 8(3
Brimstone, roil, 6(i 6 RICE.
Camphor, re-

fined,
Carolina, fl tfe 5).(36

t ft 45250 SALT.
Cantiiarii!e8'- - $l.'ito-CasU- ir Barrel, ft bush. 40

Oil, per Sack Iine,f4 bag 1 75
gallon, 1 U(w- - coarse, " none

Cream Tartar, 45oK0 SEEDS.
Eps. Salts. lr lb b(a Clover, 6 00
Flour Sulphur, (H 1 Milieu, 1 50
Gum Arabic, 30 (SCO Timothy, 3 50(3
" Copal. 6060 Flaxseed, 80

Ipecac, V ft (S) 75 Herd'sGrass, $1 75(3
Jalap, " 1 (HX 50 Blue Grass-cle-an,

gr nd (tv 5 2 30(32 60
Madder, f ft 117 stripped, 1 60(31 75
Magnesia, 'M(wl 00 Orchard, 1 75
Nutgalls, S75 Hung'n G.Seed, - 60
Oil Pepperm'ts WXfSS SHOT.
Opium, 4ft 6(S8 50 Buck, Tfi bag, $ 2 40
QucksUvc-r- , " Ol 50 Patent, " S 1 90
Quinine, " 2 O0(d) SOAP.
SalS-jda- , ' 6X(S Cin. B'n, fl ft (3 8
Saltpeter, " 12X(14 Turp'tinebar," 6Si37
Saleratus, " (a)9 Castile k Wind'r, 28(330
Senna, " --kOfo'ou 61 EEL,
Sugar Lead , " 30 American blis-

ter,Verdigris. " fo)00 fl ft 8Xf310
English ' "FEATHERS. 12(318

Live Geese, ft 40(342 Cast, (d)20
FISH. Shear, " 320

Mackerel, Xo. German. " 12X015
3, 'barrel, $1213X SUGARS.

FLOCK. X. Orleans, ft ft 8X310
Extra, 6 75(S7 00 Havana, wh'te (311
Superfine, 6 OOfoa 50 do brown " 3
Fine. Loaf. " 11V(312W

Crushed, " 11X12X
Raisins, ? bx '-

-: T53 00 Powdered, 11X12X
Almonds, soft-shel- l, SPICES.

t ft 17(3-- 0 Spice, fift 11(312
Apples, dried, GingerEace," 8(3 9

vi bufhel 1 00 Cloves,. " 25(3
Peaches, dried, pepper, " "Xtol

fl bushel, SPIRITS.
Peeled Peaches, Brandv

l bushel, (S French, ft gal $2 50(36 00
GLN3EXG. Amer. 40(375

Ginseng, ft ft 23(330 Rum
Jamaica, " SI 25(31 60

Window Amer., 75(31 25
8x10, ft bx, $3 50(34 00 Gin

10x12, i 50(35 Holland, " $1 30(31 60
10x14, 5 00(35 50 Amer., " 40(375

Whiskey 2C22
GRAIX. AUXIW.'

Wheat, f hush 1 10(31 30; Rendered,'? ft 9(310
Rye, " 1 00(31 25 TEAS
Corn, " t5(390 Imperial, fl ft S 60(31 00
Oau, clean," (305 Gunpowder," $ 60(3 7

GUNNY BAGS. Y'ng Hyson," 40(3 60
2X bush, each, 13(314 Black, " $ (31 00

Ut.MUttilLK. TWINJS.
Rifle, ft keg, $ (37 00 Baling, fl ft 23(325
Blasting, " $ (35 00 VINEGAR.

HONEY. Cider, fl gallon, (3
Strained, V ft 831'iX " ft bar), $4 00(34 60
Comb, 10(312X WINES.

Madeira,ftg.,Sl 60(32 00
Green, fl ft 0 Sherry, " $2 00(34 00
Dry Salted .s'th'n 10(315 Malaga, " S 40(31 26
Mexican Flint, none. Port, " $1 00(34 00

HEMP. Ch'mpa'e.Vdx $12(326 00
Manilla, fl ft none. WOOL

American dew- - Common, fl ft 20(325
rotted, fl ft (a Fine washed 28(330

$100 Cash
The Grover & Baker Special

Premium.
R. II. Brockwat, representative of tbe

Grover &, Baker Sewing Machine Companj,
offers a special premium of One Hundred Dol-
lar Cosh, lor the best specimen of family
sewing exhibited at the next State Fair, to
be held at Nashville, Septemter 10th, 18G0.

The work to be done by a lady, a resident
ot Tennessee.

The judges lo be appointed by the State
Bureau.

No persons connected with our offices will
be permitted to Contend for the premium.

july2S-deo-w till Sep. 10.
No. 46, North side Tnblic Square, over A.

II. Hick's China Store.

Extra. Fine Corn Dleal.
AN additional supply lost received rer Glen wood

any barrels of the cheapest Food for Stock
is the market. BEXJ. F. hHIELDS CO.,

Jusel4-- tr No. 27 College tXrU

N'XS H Y I L L E :

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28, 1860

HOCK iQlfTY: MILLS, '
- RETAIL PRICES.

"Bell" Flour in 9aea S . in half bags
Old Hickory oo. , 4 5; " . 44 2 15
Eagle. .do. - 1 a w; i o

Mixed Bran, per lOOlbs: ,..ne dollar.-- , J i
Corn Meal, per bushel, $1 00.
Delivered to til parts of the city. sep21-l- y.

M3VEMEXTS OP THE RAILROADS.

Departure or Pauenger Xralna.
N AtumiJJi JbCUATTASfOOOa 4 A.M., 3 P. M.'
TSXXKSSJEK M AtABAJfA 4tl 5 A. M. , 3:0O I X.
LonsviLLS Xashvilib 5 :00 A . M. , & : 5U P. M

" ' GailatinETpres4:30 P.sf.
KDaxriELD & KsvrtcxT 6:30 A.M., 2:45 P.M

' irrlval ofPaisenserTralns. -

N'ashvili.e&Cbatta3Ioo(Sa 5 P. M.,8 A.M.
Tkxxkweb k Alabaxa 10:00 A.M., :00 P.M.
LonsviuKlc Xasbviub 30SA.M,2i15 P.M.

" ' Gallatin E x press 9ilOA.ll
EOOKTIKLD k KXSTCCKT 1 O A.M., 7 P. M.

FOR MAYOR.
49-- We are authorized to announce S. N.

as a candidate for to the
office of Mayor at the next Municipal election.

'
Julyl2-t- e " '

Aw" We are authorized toannounced R. B. CHEAT
HAM as a candidate for the ofhee of Maj or at the
next Municipal election. julyl2-t- e

t(3-- We are authorized to announce John Hugh
Smith as a candidate for Mayor at tbe ensuing muni-

cipal election. ,

I'OIt COC.VCILMAX.
MM We are authorized to annunnce W. S. CHEAT-

HAM for as Councilman for the Sth Ward,
at the ensuing Municipal election. June7-- te

TJ7J We are authorized to announce ANTHONY S.
CAMP as a candidate for Councilman from the 5th
Ward, at tbe ensuing Muncipial election.

June7-- te

Mj-- We are authorized to announce Bob. L.
Crenshaw as a candidate for Alderman of the 4th
ward. July 16-t-d.

y We are authorized to announce J. C. McFER-RA- X

as a candidate for Alderman for the Second
Ward. july27-t- e

g-- We are authorized to announce Dr. A. A.
HATCHER as a candidate for Councilman for the
Eighth Ward. Julyj7-t- e

y ISAAC PAUL will serve, if Council-

man from the Seventh Ward. July27-- te

Jfj We are authorized to announce JAMES T.

BELL as a candidate for Councilman for tbe 8econd
Ward. July88-4- e

Aif-W- e are authorized to announce WM. BHANEas
a candidate for as Councilman of the Third

Ward. July28-t- e

$3We are authorized to announce GEORGE DAR-PE- X

as a candidate for as Councilman of

the Third Ward. July23-t- e

We are authorized to announce C. E. H. MARTIN as
a candidate for Councilman from the Fourth Ward.

aug6-t- e

We are authorized to announce R. J. MEIGS, Ja.,
as a candidate for Alderman in the Fifth Ward at the
next election. aug8-- te

Jig-- We authorized to announce JOHN" DOYLE as a
candidate for Alderman in the First Ward. aug22-- te

49-- We are authorized to announce ALLEX G.
HAGEY as a candidate fi-- r Councilman from the 4th
Ward.

Aug. 25-- to

We are are authorized to announce Dr. P. S.
WOODWARD as a candidate for Councilman from the
3d Ward.

Aug. 2&--te

jfg-- We are authorized to announce JAS. B CRAIG-

HEAD as a candidate lor as Councilman
from tbe Fifth Ward, at the ensuing election

aug27-- te

Bell and Everett Clcb Tenth District.
We learn that there was an interesting

meeting of the Tenth District Bell and Ever-

ett Club last Friday night ; and that after
the business was transacted, CoL. S. P. Amevt
entertained the Club with one of his best
speeches. The descendant of the 01d Sledge-
hammer" put in tbe haidest kind of licks,
and in the right places, for the Union cause.

Uraud Rally by tbe Second Ward Bell
and Everett Club.

The Second Ward Bell and Everett Club
will have Grand Rally t the Depot of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, on Thurs-
day nigat, August, 30th, to which the other
Clubs in the city and Edgefield arc invited.
Distinguished speakers will be in attendance.

Answer to Enigma in our last. "Hurrah
for tbe Union and its noblest statesmen,
John Bell and Edward Everett!"

Tub Union Cause in Edgefield. Nobody
will be found truer to our glorious cause, nor
more earnest and indefatigable in the promo-
tion of Us success, than tbe gallant Union
men of Edgefield. The meetings of their Bell
and Everett Club are largely attended, and
they are working constantly and effectually.
They feel, as all patriotic men should fiel,
the vital importance ot the cause in which
they are enlisted, and if it fail, it will be
from no want of energy on their part. They
know that the triumph of Republicanism, or
another four years' misrule of a corrupt and
selfish Democracy, would carry the country
to the very .verge of ruin, if it did not ac-

complish its complete overthrow, and tbey
are determined to do all in their power to se-

cure the triumph of the party which can
alone avert that calamity.

One of the finest speeches that has been
made in this section since the opening of the
canvass, was delivered before the Edgefield
Bell and Everett Club a few evenings since
by W. G. Bbien, E-q- . It was an effort worthy
ef Haskell himself, and won the unqualified
praise of all who heard it. Mr. Bbien is an
earnest friend to the Union cause, and is al-

ways ready to strike a blow in its behalf.
At tbe conclusion of Mr. Bruin's speech, a

few eloquent and appropriate remarks were
made by St. Clair M. Morgan, Esq., who
happened to be present on tbe occasion.

We are indebted to the Adams Express
for files of Louisville papers of yesterday,
and St. Louis and New Tork papers in ad-

vance of the maiL

Refitted and Reopened. Messrs. A. fc

J. Jonn'ard have refitted their establishment
on Union street in handsome style, and have
opened for the season. As usual they will
furnish their tables with the beBt of every-
thing in tbe way of fish, flesh and fowl, done
up according to order. aThey are determined
that theirs shall be inferior to no other eating-hous- e

in the city. They are now ready to
receive their old customers and the public
generally.

sa- -

Tbk Sequatchie Herald. Mr. Charles
Foster, Jr., will soon commence the publica-
tion ot a paper at Jasper, Marion county, in
this Stale, to be called the Stquntchie Herald.
Tbe Sequatchie Valley is one of the finest
sections of country in Tennessee, and will no
doubt sustain a paper liberally. The Herald
will carry at its masthead the names of Bell
and Everett. We wish it the most abundant
success.

GRAND UXION RALLY I

Raisins of Union Pole X

The Union men of White's Creek will hold
crand rally and Union pole-raisin- ar at the

janction of the Baena Yista and White's
Creek turnpike roads,

On Thursday, September 6th.
Distinguished speakers will be present and

address the people on the dangers which
threaten the country. . .

Everybody, irrespective of party, is invited
to attend. Wm. B. Tocsg,

D. A. Phelan.

A.C. Jb A. B. Beech. 57, College Street,
are opening a most elegant stock of New
Goods, suitable to the presen season and
early Fall : consisting of some new style
Dress Goods, Poplins, Plain, Plaid and Em-

broidered ; French and English Chintz, Black
Silk Mantles and Bonnet Ribbons, besides
many other Goods, desirable for the present

..... --season. -

.... For the Patriot..,..- r ,. r . , ..
Tbe Proposed tTnlon Depot aad tk

Consequence or Its Establishment.
Tbe present is an age of centralization,

and iu our admiration of the theory, we for-

get that Its practice establishes t
monopolies,

and that all monopolies are dangerous to the
public weaL In nothing U this more evident
than in Railroad traffic. We have gone on,
building line after line, and building them
together, until the whole country bas become
an iron network with which to entrap the
birds of - passage, and carry commerce
throughout tbe length and breadth of the
land. None can deny that a railroad is both
a social benefit and a social necessity, for by
its means far distant points, Jtc. productive
localities, which were without a market for
their produce are brought in contiguity with
tbe great marts of commerce, and the bless-

ings of industry are no longer confined to
near and favored localities, but are scattered
broadcast tbrougont the land towns, vil-

lages and cities spring op as if by magic,
wherever the iron horse speeds on his un-

wearied way and his advent is hailed by de-

lighted thousands as the ' pioneer of com
merce and of wealth. Were the advantages
of railroads confined within this, their pro-

per sphere, the opening of new fie ids of com-

merce, giving impetus to industry, and en-

riching the districts through which they
passed, then they .would indeed be deserved
to be hailed as tbe greatest social blessings
of tbe age. But unfortunately the rage for
centralization bas supervened, and our net-

work of railroads have been linked together
into a eeries of giant monopolies, wielding
almost unlimited political and social power,
which frowns down the direct interests of
those who taxed themselves to create them,
and have neither thought nor cared for any
other but their own. Let New York, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and the New England States
bear witness to this, and let the South and
West be warned in time, nor suffer a system
which should breed prosperity entail tbe re-

verse by diverting travel and commerce from

the very cities which the roads were express-

ly created to benefit.
We pride ourselves on being a go-abe-

people, and we are, for in art, industry, in-

ventive genius, and the pursuits ol com-

merce we leave tbe old world far, far behind,
but our very is apt some-

times to lead us into the committal of grave
mistakes. We forget tbe substance in the
shadow, and pleased with the soap bubble
that is blown for our amusement. Wo ad-

mire its prismatic hues and wonder why it
vanishes in air and leaves not a wreck be-

hind. No more grave mistake is committed
by us than in anclioniog there unions of
railroad interests and consequent monopolies.
This centralizing of travel and traffic, these
formalities of Union Depots, and through
freight and passenger lines, in which rival
companies are continuously ruuning a race
for their own, and not our benefit, for in
place of such arrangements accruing to tbe
advantage of the large cities connected by
railroads and those which have sprung up by
their sides, tbey are deprived of tbe very
benefits they once engaged and which they
fancied the railroads would enhance to the
repletion of tbe pockets of the magnates
who rule these vast monopolies their trade
is ruined, their commerce diverted to far dis-

tant points, and they too late discover that
they have made a grand mistake. Are we
building railroads and sanctioning consolida
tions ot interests, for the especial benefit of
of the North, or our own. If the farmers let
us go on and patiently await the ruin to our
domestic trade and commerce which must

ensue, if the latter, it behooves us
to watch with jealous eye, any proposed in-

novation which, whilst benefitting the' few,
may scatter ruin and destruction among tbe
industrious, many leading them to regard
a railroad rather as a curse than the blessiag
it should be.

In this connection, we cannot but regard
the proposed scheme of a Union Depot in
our city as one which will not be of the
slightest benefit to our city, but on the con-

trary one which will divert from it the
travel and traffic it now enjoys. Mr. Steven-
son, the presiding genius of the arrangement,
asks the eonsent of Conncils for the forma-
tion of a Union Depot plausibly enough in
the first instance, for freight purposes alone;
but that granted, how long will It be ere the
grand freight depot which is to benefit Nash-
ville so immensely, is metamorphosed into a
passenger one, and not a shadow of the
travel we now possess is left us? The very
merchants who might buy in our own mar
kets as well, if not better, than in those of
far distant cities, (freight included) will be
hurried past our cities limits passing our
very doors to bestow elsewhere the patron-
age we have earned. Weaned by the speci-

ous announcements of "lightning trains,"
and "direct connections without change of
cars," or even necessity of exit from the
depot. Who then is to be benefitted by this
proposed innovation? Certainly not Nash-

ville nor its merchants, business men, and
Hotel keepers, but simply tbe consolidated
railroad interests and their ruling spirit, for
tbey will fatten on the monopoly of freight
and passenger travel, whilst our city pines
in listless energy of trade. And the lack of
that prosperity it once possessed, as all have
done and do, wherever these great'central
depots have been permitted to be established.
As detriments to cities of which people get
but a passing glimpse, and do not dream of
pausing at, as once tbey were wont to do, be-

fore these centralising influences were
abroad, and the competition of rival lines
brought not rnin alike on the companies and
the cities tbey were instituted solely to
benefit. We talk of building new hotels
and one is already in progress of erection
they will not be needed, for refreshment sa-

loons of the Union Depot will be amply suf-

ficient. Take Philadelphia as an instance,
where palaces for the accommodation of
guests, do not pay their expenses, thanks to
the centralising and direct communication
system, which drives trade and tbe travelling
community directly through to New York,
and leaves the city of Brotherly love to
mourn the day it sanctioned an innovation
that is fast tending to her ruin. .

We believe our merchants
'
and citizens

nearly en matte are opposed to this scheme of
a Union Depot as. one diametrically opposed
to their dearest and best interests, and we
trust City Councils will do their duty alike
to themselves and the community they rep-

resent, by refusing to sanction a specious
plan which in the end, if carried oat, inevita-
bly entail the rain of Nashville as a com-

mercial city. To be forewarned, is to be
forearmed, and we now forewarn . oar mer-

chants and our citizens against tbe danger
which threatens them. .

Thk Quickest ccrx of a Sprain ox Re-
cord. A tew days ago Mr. Hughes, who bas
charge of the Steam Power Presses of this
office bad the misfortune to sprain his foot,
dislocating several bones, and severely frac-
turing tbe ligaments. We fully expected to
have to dispense with his services for several
weeks. Tbe Indian Doctor was called in
and immediately set tbe bones, made an ap-
plication of his ointment, bound up the foot,
and took bim home in his buggy. What was
our surprise to see him return in less than
three days, able to attend to his da ties, which
require that b shall stand and walk all the
time. Although, the foot remained black as
a coal for several days, all pain and swelling
was removed in less than forty-eig- ht hoars.
We fully believe that there is not on record
an instance of so remarkable and quick a
cure-- . - . Aagl7-- tf

"; LESLIE'S MAGAZINE, for Anrast;
Harper's Magazine, for August; ;

'"Just received by; " ' JOHX YORK It CO.,

tinirti 'j y j Ksr;aioa

5t) driegrapD
' Arrival of the Vanderbtlt. . ,1

- New Yore, August 26. The steams-hi- p

Yanderbilt arrived at 1 o'clock from South-
ampton, with dates to the evening of tbe 15th,
and 380 passenger?. -- News raaialyanticipa-ted- .

.'
. A resolution for raising three millions of

pounds for India, was agreed to in the House
of Commons.

Political distrust prevails in Paris oa tbe
Syrian and Italian Questions. , v p fiTbe Neapolitan Parliament electrons com-

mence on the 19th. .? t - I t
Refugees were preferred by the electors

who openly declare for the annexation of Na-

ples lo Piedmont.
A Naples telegram slates that the Garibal-dian- s

attempted to land and were repulsed.
Only 200 succeeded in landing, and were pur-

sued into the interior. ' .
Rome was tranquil, but fearing the

drought, exportation of corn was prohibited.
It was Prince Damello who was assassinated

at Montenegro, ; .:
' I

Thirty millions ofi reals of tbe Morocco
indemnity had arrived at Madrid.

The hop crop in many districts of England
was a total failure owing to the uagenial
weather.

Chinese advices say that Soa Chow was
sacked and burned. The Imperial troops are
said to bave joined the rebels.

John Wilde & Sons, silk manufacturers of
Macclesfield, failed for 15.000, and Secroes,
their London agenf, lor 700.

Genoa, 15 The papers publish despatches
announcing the unopposed disembarkation of
Garibaldi near Reggio on the night ot tbe
10th. The same despatch report the evacua-
tion of Scylla by the Neapolitans, but the re-

port of both is doubted.
It was expected that Austria would bave

to abandon tbe idea of possessing Venetia is
guaranteed by Germany.

Garibaldi expected to attack Venice.
Austria will maintain the conflict alone

against all Italy.
Prussia will remain neutral, while other

powers do not interfere.
Tbe material at the Austrian arsenel at

Venice is being transported to Palo.
Tbe steamer Veloc had entered Castella-mar- e

at midnight on tbe 14tb ad tired
several cannou shots.

Monaica returned without producing any
result. , , , - .

Trieste," Wednesday. It is believed that
Garibaldi iuteuds to attack Austria not on
tbe Vecetiau, but on the Croat iu coast, by
attempting a disembarkation at Freime.

Tbe Austrian authorities believe that be
will first endeat or to provoke a revolution
in Croatia and Hungary before proceeding
to Venetia. -

All the coasts were vigorously watched
by tbe Imperial cruisers.

Genoa, 15th. Tbe Grand Ducbess Annie
of Russia, sister ot King Leopold, died to-

day at Berne.
Death of Capt. Odeu.

New York, Aug. 27. Capt. Ogden of tbe
N a ty died Saturday.. - ," v .

The Paris correspondent of the New York
Times says that Austria has 250,000 men iu
Venetia.

Tbe same letter says that tbe Neapolitan
Government bas decided to postpone tbe
Parliamentary elections indefinitely.

Douglas was enthusiastically received at
Norfolk. In answer to a question, be said, "I
tbink tbe President of the United States
should treat all attempts to break up the
Union by resistance to iu laws as Old Hicko-
ry treated tbe Nullified in the plot ot 1832."

Cincinnati, Aug. 27. Flour steady; sales
4000 bbls. at 4 55a4 70; Whisky IS; Pro-
visions nominal; Corn 40; Oats 28.

St. Joseph, Aug. 27. The Express with
San Francisco dates ot the 15tb bas arrived.

Tbe San Fraucisco Herald bas changed
editors, and comes out for Bieckinridge. j

The Nation, a new Douglas paper, and The
Constitution, supporting Bell and Everett
have been started.

Politi "raiting in Oregon, but there is
nothin . :o tbe strength of the parties.

Tbe Union Hotel and several other build-
ings were burned at Sacramento on the 13th.

Markets by Telegraph. '

New York, Aug. 27. Cotton active; sales
to-da- y 1500 bales, middling upland 10all;
flour advanced 10c, sales 15000 bbls 5,35a
5,40; wheat advanced l2c; corn dull; sales
8500 bushels C2JaC9; mess poik firm, 19.25a-19,3- 1;

lard dull; sales 250 bbls 12Jal3;
molasses, Cuba Muscovado 34; sugar dull;
fair refining 6$; Cuba t'Ja6J; coliee, St. Do-

mingo 12413.
Front St. Lu la.

Sr. Louis, Aug. 27. The river is falling
slowly. There is considerable excitfinent in
Hancock, III., at tbe prospect of the Mormons
under Joe Smiih. Jr., returning to Nauvoo.
A meeting of citizens was held at Carthage
and it was resolved that they should not re-- ,
turn. . . :

The Prince of Wales.
Montreal, Aug. 27. Tbe Prince of Wales

laid the corner stone of tbe Victoria Bridge
on Saturday: His progress throughout Can-
ada is attended with great enthusiasm. .

Arrival of the Overland Mall. ;

St. Josfph, Aug. 27. The Denver City s,

of tbe 21st, has arrived. Business was
reviving. - -

Tbe excitement continues with regard to
the Tarryall silver mines. The ore is assay-
ing from $200 to $1,700 per ton.

Independence, Aug.' 27. Tbe Santa Fe
mail of the 14ih, bas arrived. The Fifth In-

fantry, en route for Fort De France, arrived
on tbe 11th. Bent's death is contradicted.
No Indians were seen. The
Smoky Hill expedition bad arrived safely at
Colorado City. '

QLummcrtiaL

Daily Patriot Opftce, )

Nashville, August 28. 1860. J

FLOUR. The market is well supplied.
We quote, wholesale
Superfine iu bbls .$6 6 25,

Extra '

. 6 506 75,

Extra, " sacks 3 25 ;

' WHEAT. The supplies are drawn prioci
pally from abroad ; very little Tennessee
wheat being offered. We quote red at $1 10--l

20 per bushel ; white $1 251 30 per
bushel. Seed wheat selling from Store at
$1 40a$i so. - ; ; t;h f .

CORN. White 90 per bushel; mixed 85c.'

OATS. 60o per busheL
BACON None offering. It would com-

mand the following price, if offered. : Shoul-
ders 10 B; clear sides 14; hams 14. : Sales,
from store, retail, hams 15, shoulders 11c;
clear sides 15. . 1 ,

.

LARD None offering. Would bring 13c.

$tt. !

MEAL Is selling at 8085c. bushel.

FEATHERS We quote at 40a. lb.

GINSENG 2530c. lb.

- GROCERIES. We , quote ; Fair sugar

89 lb.; prime to choice 9J10c.j in
barrels Jlc advance on these figures. .

New York Coffee Sugars 10Jlljc;tt
crushed and powdered llj12c; Loaf 11

12o.fi!. ;.. ri f

MOLASSES AND SYRUP. Molasses in
barrels 4045o fi gal.; half barrels 45
48c; SJugar House 4345c.; Golden Syrup
In barrels 75c; half barrels ,80c.;: and ' kegs
(ten gals.) 85c".'.',

v. .
V ' , J ;

,
I

COFFEE. Rio 16J17c; Lagnyra none
in market ; Java 1920c. lb. Stock light

TEA. Imperial 60c$l ; .Gunpowder 50
75c; Young Hyson 40G0 ; Black 60

SALT-- We quote Coarse Sack at SlffiO ;
and Fine at $1 60$1 75; and Barrel at
40c$ baehel.-- ' l i T, 4 J

COTTON YARNS. The following are th
gents' quotations for Cot I en Yarns 700

and 800, 9c jfr doz.; 600, 10c; 500; !llc.;
and 400, 12c -

. : ... .
- ' . Louisville market.

Lonsrnxx, Monday, August 27
' ' The money market baa undergone no cbang4 Bus-
iness in all departments wus dull. There was some
demand for flour, and nearly a thousand barrels
changed hand at S6a& 25.
"Twce ato Gain Sales of 750 bbli at S5a (5," 400
bbU at Si gaS 60. and 100 do at 9 76- - Sales of.
S.600 bash prime wheats! Slal 10 for red and while?
coo co wbtte Kentucky at SI IS, and 400 aaclct shell- -
ed corn at 62a63c J

Wauxv Sale of 160 bbU at lsc i
PaorBKwv Sales of SO eaaka baeoa at former rates

sad 2a uwcts hams at H14i, 80 kegs tard M ISe. ? ,

t $rcngthening Cordial and
i ; Blood. Pnrifirr! .

The Greatest Remedy in the T WorldVaad the
".. delicious and delightful Cor- -f

r ..dial ever, taken.
: . . .

eunac and tejret.- -

o I e ' txxnpouiKl
TTOrnren h v t ti

Id initiation ofjloots
y rterog aua.

Yellow I lock
Root, Black.
Kirsanardia . Wild ri-.--.
Cherry Bark and
Imudelion enters in-
to its composition. FlTbe entire active
remedial prinrip,.
of each inerediett
is thorocghly or- - ' V- - J

iraciea by my new f I ,
methodI rfdUctin:n!r,g-3--

Eeforc takintcious, exb.?rztgiler taking.
spiiit, and the most lufallible remedy for renovating
the diseased system, and restoriuf the su:k.st:fiY-ri-
anl debilitated Invalid to Health and Sircij-'t- h.

""Cordial
WILL LFFECTCAU.Y CURB ' :

Liver Complaint, Dygpepsla Janu
dice,

Chronic or Nervous Xebility, riseasesortheKldnevs.
and all Diseases arising from a disordi-re- Liver ev
St' much, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Pik-s- , Acid
Ity or Sickness of tbe Stomach , Kullness of Blood to
the Head.liul. Paiu or in the Head, Palpi
U tion of the Heurt, KuIIih-s- or Weight in- - the

Sour EriK-taln-n- Choking or rullocatmg
reeliu j wheu lying down, Iiryuets or l wlcss ol
the Skin aud ryes, Night Pweuts, Inward t"evcrs
Pain in the Small ol the Back, chest or SiJe, Sudden
llusbes of lieut,-liepri-ss.u- u of Spirits, Friglitul
Dreams, Languor, lc?pindcnry, or buy NVrvous
Disease, Soresi-- Blot.-Ue- oa the Skin, a:,. I fever
and Ague (or Chills and Verer.)

Over a Milium of Bottles ; '
Have been sold during the UuU six months, and in no
instance has it failed iu giving entire satufnctiou
VI ho, then, will fcUllVr from Weakuess or Debilitt
when UcLEAX'S SlRENGTilEXLSti CUUDUl will
cure your

NolaDguage can convey an adequate idea ot tne
immediate and a most miraculous change proJucod
by taking this Cordial in tbe di ieased, debilitated and
shattered nervous system, whether broken dowu by
excess, weak by ualure,or impaired by sickuets the
relaxed and uuolrung orj;uuiz.tii.m is restored to its
pristine health and vigor.

xVIAtlltim PERSONS,
or others conscious of inability, from whatever cause,
will find McLean's Strengthening Cordial a t mrough
regenerator or the system, and all who may have in-

jured themselves by improper imiulpence, will fii'd
in the Cordial a certain and speedy remedy.

f :' 1 "i; - TOTIIE LADIES,
Hie Lean's Strengthening Cordial

Is a sovereign and speedy euro for '
Incipient Couiamption, White,

Obstructed or Difficult Slenstruation, Incoctinence of
Urine or Involuntary thereof, Fal'iug cf
he Womb, Giddiness, Ftintir.g, and all Diseases inci-

dent to Females - -

Tlteie ia no Mistake Abont It.
Suffer no loDger. Take it according to directions.

It will stimulate, strengthen, an I invigrrate you and
cause the bloom f t health to mount your cheek again.
Every bottle is warranted to give satisfaction. -

FOR CIIILDKO,
If your childreu are sickly, puny or afflicted, '8

Cordial will make liioui healthy , lut aud ro-
bust. Delay not a moment, try it and you will be
convinced. ........

It Is Dellcioas to Take.
CACTIOX. Beware of Druggists ot Dealers who

may try to iialm upon you some Bilter, or Sarsapa-nll- a

trash, which they can buy cheap, by saymz it is
Just as good. Avoid such men. Ask for McLean's
Strengthening Cordial, and take nothing e'se. It is
the only remedy thai will purify the Blnod thor-
oughly, and at the sanr e nine Firoi.gtai'ii the system.

One tabh-spoonf- taken every morning fastm:, is
a certain preventive fur Cholera, Chills and hover,
Yellow Fever, or any prevalent Dase It is put up

buttles. - ...-In targe
Price only $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5

J. II. Mrl.hAN,
Sole Proprietor of this Cordial. Also, McLean !s Vol

cauic Od Liniment.
Principal Depot ou the corner of Third aud Pine

Streets, Su Louis. Mo.
Sold by W. W. BERRY & DEMuVILLE, Nashville,

and all respectable Druggists eve. y wliere.
mrlO-din- s Awly

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

HELMBOLD'S BUTTir tor the Bladder.
UELJIBOIJTS BUCHLT for the Kidnevs.
HEIMIKILD'S BICHU for the Gravel.
HELM Bi JLD-'- BLTHU tor the Drojv.
HELMBtlLD'S BL'CHU for NervousmW.
HEIAIBOIJ) BCCHU for Loss of Memnrv.
HHJUBtlLD'S Bl'CHU lor Dimness of Vision

BUCHU for Ditlicult Breath in i; -

BUCHU for Wi-a- Nerves.
HEI.MBOUV8 BUCHU for Universal ljfrtude -
H EI 31 HOLD'S BUCHU for Horror of Dwea.se.
HELMBUIJJ'S BUCIfU for Nii;ht Sweats
HEIB(lIJ s BUCHU tor Wakefulness.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU lor Dryness of Skin
HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU for Eruptions.
HELMBOLD'S Bl CHU for Pain in the Daok.
HELMBOlJJ S BUCHU tor Heaviuees of the Eyelid,

with Temporary SutTusation and Iws tf Sipht.
HELMBOLD'S Bl'CHU for Mobility and Uestk?n-ss- ,

(kith want of Attention aud Horror of Society. i
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Obstructions.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Extxbes arising from

aud ail diseuaes of
FEMALES FEMALES FF.VA LES
FEMALES FEMALES FEMALE

' ' FEMALES FEMALES FEMALES
OLD OR rOUSG, SIXGLE, MA RlilEP. OR CO.V- -

TEMPLA TlXG MARRIAGE,
TAKE XO MORE PILLS,
TAKE XO MORE PILLS,

-- - THET ARE OF XO AVAIL,
e r , . . .TilEl' ARE OF XO AVAIL.

HELMBOLD'S EATB-iC- T BCCllV t
IS THE VERY BES1

. . , . ; REMEDY ZiV THE WORLD
For all complaints iucidenl to the sex, whether nrising
from indiscretion, habits of Dissipation, or iu the

VECLTXE OR CIIAXGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMTOMS ABOVE.

XO FAMILY SHOULD HE WITHOUT II.
TAKE XO MORE BALSAM, MERCURY, OR

MEDICINES FOR UXPLEAS
ANT AXD DAXGEROUS DISEASES

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCnV '

Secret Diseases
In all their Stages, ' At little Exicnse;
Little or no change in Diet; No inconvenience:

AND NO EXIHiSURK.
Uso HELMBOLD'S EXTR.UT BUCHU for Excesses

arising from habits indulged in
BY YOUXa AXD OLD, '

14 ti ,4 t& (

And for diseases arising from habits of dissipation It
removes all improper discharges: and will rtore the
patient in a short time to a state of health and purity.

Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for diseases and
affections of the most distressing character.

Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for all affec-

tions and diseases of the

. Urinary Organs.

Whe ther existing in - - - --

MALE VOR FEMALE.

From whatever cause origiualing and no mailer of

. . HOW LONG S1AXDIXG. .

All the above diseases and symptoms admit of the
same treatment and may originate from the same cause.

'READ! READ!! READ I! I ;

HELMBOLD'S BTBHtT Is safe and pleasant in taste
and odor, but immediate iu its actum..
k 'Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the
city of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBoLD, Chemist, who,,
being duly sworn, does say that his preparation con-

tains n narcotic, mercury Injurious drugs, but is
purely vegetable

- H. T. HELMBOLD, Sola Manufacturer.
- Sworn and subscribed before me, the 23d day of No-

vember, 1S54.
- - WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

Price, $1 per bottle, or six for $5, delivered to any
address.

OXE THIXG CERTALX,

A Trial Costs tut a Djllar-- Try it!
And be convinced of its efficacy. And it is accompan-
ied by reliable aud responsible certificates from Profes
sors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Ti . .....
. II. T. HELMBOLD,

.1 Practical and Analytical Chemist, '
104 Sooth Tenth street, below Chestnut,

; --, . . j litPhiladeIphia--

NECESSARY CAUTION. Should unprincipled I eal- -

ers try to palm oft" another article, which pays a bettor
profit and is worthless, ask for Helmbold s, take no

...other.- - -

' ' CURES GUARANTEED. - j

V '''' RAIX3 k BROWN, :

" Wholesale and Retail Agents, Nashviile,
Sold by all Druggists everywhe-re- .

. , '' . c

aug6-d- ly ; . . , .. '"'.

Spurious American Watches.
f We are credibly informed that some of the Jewelers
of Nashville are selling counterfeit and imitation Amer

ican Watches; for article, maeuiacturea at
Walthau, Mass. ? f I "
' It ia hardly necessary to b late that such Watches are

perfectly worthlese as and when bought

foe genuine are calculated to injure me uign repuianou
which our watches" have attained. ' We therefore can-tia- o

the public against buying our watches from any
person who cannot furnish certificate, of genuineness

for every watch offered for sale, bearing the number of

the watch and ;ie signs Uire of tfc Treasurer of the
Company, B- - E. Robbinsr "We'aiio beg to inform thdse

who deal in the spurious article, that legal proceedings

will be Instituted against them, upon any well authen-

ticated instance of their selling a counterfeit or coloria

Me imitation of any ef onr produet after thU note.j
l- - fl w for the American Watch Co.

' '' EOBBISrS & APPLEIOH. Agantg,
J BtiE2W4Vlm BROADWAY, NEW' YORK. ,

.fir FRUIT, JAKS. j

I OT0NS t CO. 3 Fruit Jars for sale by
O nasAMfi ' x ' RAINS, BB0"ra CO.

NASH &
E- AG E lf' T'

'sSGEfsmitsr.;

''i'.W 2--
JTiV S C
lit iVrog

.00 . KA tii P" I f y
f i t ' t .'

'OTATEMEXT of tbe Company at this da'.. u
U quires :
Lnt. The name aud Jnea'.ityef the Ominjr
-' TI19 " luumnr? CempnirT ot" ittv Mate of Virginia"
2ml. The amount of its Capital Stork.
i Three hundred Thousand dollars

3rd. 1 he amount of said Capital Stork paid iu.
Three hundred Thousand dollars

i'b. The Assets of the Company including.
t lst.llie amount . tV-h-i band, and in the liands

ou hnd --!. '.'.f.V.:
lu Agents l,ai.ds.

2nd, Te by the Company unuicuuttM-red- .

None incumbered or uniiicnnibered.
js , i-d,. Bids bv the Compaii v and how

ofUMfiufciiest " S f

!

churac

Estate owned

owned

oi me or Uio i reimeSBee,.iering o per reui. intori,cit..tls: tw

iiouds bearing 6 per o ut. interest, secured by Morlfae on Real Kctute worth
more one buudred perceut. more the tuuout loaned thereon 101 .250 00

Bouis bearing 6 per UilerVst cured by Mormae, on Estate worth
: over forty live per cent- - more than Uie amount loaned thereon 114,700 00

Bonds bearing 6 per cent. Uiterest secured bv ldede" 01 ltate aad Bank Ptock, - - .

from wtn;y live ia (illy-liv- e Jcj- ti aim.-uii-t loanei titeiin .21.73S 00

4th, Debts of the Company, secured by Mortgage
5th, Debts otherwise secured,...
tith, IVbts for Premiums... .
7lh. Ail other Securities as follows : '.

Loan ou Biihi discounted aud Notes received for Premiuiitf:

-- Amount of Liabilities due or not due to Banks or
Losses adjusted and due

" and not due
' ' unadjusted aluut

, 9th.-lot- h " in suspense waituis f urlher prooj
All the otiicr claims jiaauist 1 1" Coiiiiv.n v"

, The greatt-s- t aiuoimt mnred in auv cnie ri.--k.

The great. st amount allowed by the rul.-- s of the
Villa, - j . pui to mi iuos;zeot Uie aud tiM dtara. tej--

13lh

14ti

Real

--tj,o"o ruite

th.ui Ikin
cent. Ileal

11th
12lh

ol Hie tinilcling.
The greatest atnoinit a'.l.i.ved to be hisnred ou By one liltnk Ivjh nds ou the sitiialM-- and

ter of the buildings IhMt c.iuimse it. c T
llieact it mc'iT'rM--n.-I .ilteCoiiiuauv saun:ts at iaat StateiiK-n-t r v

STATE OF VIRGINIA, e-- , - This liav pers. ii.illv apK-are- before lue, a Notarr Public. f the Citv vt
City of Kimnosi,. y ,l- - Ki. hr.ioud. BoLLlNU W. HAXALL, Presideut. aud O. '. BlU-il-i:- . Secre

tary, of the CouiiKiny of the Slate of Virginia, and made oat 11, that th wriiwn Ftat. iudr.l is correct,
tiix eu uuder iny hand this 10th day rf August, IKoo. J. I Al'PERMiX, X. P.

STATE OF TENNESSEE. COMPTP.tIlR'S tFFlCK
N'ashtillk, Aug. 14, lS6o.

Tlii.i is to certify, that tho Insurance Company of the ?tte of Virginia located at Kicbmoud. iu the Mate f

, has nunpiied with all tiie reqaireioeuis of tlie CikIo, ou tn.- - s ubject ut lrein lnurawe Corporal tons
in Si tU'iw 14'.S to I.tOT inclusive, as well as the'Art 24th March, t bnplcr !I1 j. StTth 70, rvquiring a
d'isit with the Comptroller of twenty thousand dollars of six per eelit-.llu-is of Hie Male..

And that JOS. NASH and W. J. MARK are the legally authorized Agents of paid CvUihuv iu the city of Nash-
ville, State of Tennessee. J. T. DUN LAP, Comptroller.

Tlie Subscribers continue to issue ;uid renew Policie
augl5-a- w .

ERRYDAVIS'H
VEGETAB1.E

PA I IV II Ii Ii E 11 .
WE A?K TUB ATTENTION OF THK PUBLIC TO THIS
' ' -- LoNtt lSTED AND INRX'ALLU , 't

FAMILY MDICI.E.
It h:is been favorably known for more than twenty

years, durinir which tune we have, rvcutved thoisa.m
of testimonials, showing this Medicine to be an almost

NEVER FAILING HEM ED Y
fr dieascK-auMj- by r attended ukut J'lJ n C.jj.ir?, Coughs, Fevt r and Ajiue. Headache. liil-lioi- ;s

Fever, Pain's m the Side, Back and Loins.' well
as in the joints and Limits; iveuralgia and Bheu- -
matic Poias in any part i4 luo a, l. iu, Jooiiiache
ana raiiw in liie II 'ad aud Face.

.vs a Blood Purifier and Tonic fr the stomach,
it seld. iu tails to cure DTsjiepsia, Indigestion,
Complaint. Acid Stomach. Ileurtbum, Kidney Com-planu-

Sick Heaiiaciie, i'iles. Asthma, or Phthisic.
Ringworms, Boils, Felons, Whitlows, Old Sores, Swelled
Joints and Ceneral Debility of the System.

It is also a prompt and sure remedy for Cramp and
Fain iu the Stomach, Painter's Colic. Dian uo.a,

Summer Cumpiaiut, Cholera Morbus, Cholera
liil'anuim, Scalds, Buru .Sprains, Bruises, Kijst l;iu-s-,

Chilbtaius, as well a the Mings of Insects, Scorpions,
Centipedes, and the Bites of Poisonous Insects and Veu-enio-

Kept iles.

See Dlrectiois accompanying eaci Battle.
It has been tested in every variety of climate, and

by almost every Nation known to Americans. It is the
almost con.-ta-nt companion and inestimable fneud of
the Missionary and the Iraveler on sea and laud :OiJ
no one should travel on our lakes aqil rivers without it.

Notice to all dealing in or using the .

lAix K 1 1. 1. I'll.
ITS great merit and unprecedented salo has caused

some men to oiler preparations of their own make, in
iuiilat'.ou of the Pain Killer some Using the name to
sell tlie-- r worthless stall'. Try no experiuv uls but be
sure and call lor ferry DaVIS ram Killer and In-

sure that yotl gel II. tOlll ou WlU ttiWdV'a gel a &w&
M.tliciue and the worth of your money iuve-ae-

PricT 5ccuts,o0ccina and $1 per bottle, txjld by
Me.iicin- - Ihilers every w hire.

J. X. 1LUK!S.S( CO., Proprietors fur the South and
West. Cinriunat i. t hio. t.) w horn all orders must In.- - a

isou Wholesale and Rektil by W. W. Berry & Ivmo-ville- ,

Ewln, Penill.'ton Co., Rains Ar Bn.wu, ail other
Druggists of Nashville, Tenn. : !. MaPstield Co., Mem-
phis, TeutL; Kdwarl Wilder Ixuisville, Ky.; J.
Wrigiit & Co., Neworleaus.Lu-- t , ui.ii-j- A ly

DH. WKAVKlt'S
(ankir ai.d Salt iibcuia Syni),

FoR THE CI RE OF
Canker, Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, S rofuhms Diseases,

Cutaneous Eruptious, aud every kiud of d aris-
ing from an impure slate of the blond. The most ef-
fective Blood purifliT ot the Nineteenth Century.

, , , READ THIS HOW IT ACTS.

'THES d.-as- lias been loug in the Orst
V llalteritig symptoms alter taking the Syrup is

that the humor increases on the rkui. itus should not
alarm you, it only shows that the dusease is working
out just the result we want Ut see; apply the Ceralo
and tlie huiuorriU he:U,and thu disease soon lisapM-ar- s

it being the production of a repmarly durted pliysi-cia- u

w no has given this cla.ssol uiseas.-- s his w hole siixly
and practice; it can be relied ou as the do.
sired, and its good work accounts f.ir its iminunae sals

Dr. V.'tavcr's Cerate, cr O.nttncnt -- ;

Has proved itself to be the best Ointment ever invent
cd, aud where, once Uk.il it has never lsu known to
fail of ttlerliug a no.ineiil cure of Old Sri-s- , Tetter
and Ringworm , Scald Head, Chilblains and Frul Bilci?,
Umber's Itch, Cliapped or Cracked Hands, or lip, pim-
ples or blotches ou the skin, Sore Nipples, &c. -

Mothers should not forget tliat it is a sure spot iHc for
sore nipples. A supply should always be kepi ou h.uel.f Isold by generally. Price ol Syrop ilper bottie ; 0rato 2a cents.

J. X. ILIRKLS &, Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, Proprietors,
For Southern and Western States, lo whom all order
for the nlM.ve medicines nuiy be addressed.

Sold by W. W. Berry ii Dcninvillc, and Ewin, Pen-
dleton & Co., Nashville, Tenn., S. Mansfield & Co.,
Memphis, Tenn. ; J. Wright Ai Co., Seoyii & Mead, New
Orleans; Flward Wilder, Iaiuisvillu, Ky.; John D Park,
Cuiciuuali, Ohio. uue'20-d- w ly

' 1)15. S. O. 1SICI I AIlDiO.V'd

SMRRY WiE BJ
' ' The Celebrated New tug lan. 1 Remedy for '

Hiiiilual Conxtijxition, Jaundice, Ftrer ami Ague, Gr-- -

eriti Dtitilili), and all Itit'Osrs euiting fruut a
i s , . IHtardertd SUnnach, Liter on Buwel,:

used and recommended by leading Phyxiciaus of theIScountry, and all who try it pronounce it .valuable.
Dr. James L. w rites iroiu Navaree, bt-ir- k

Co., Ohio, Bitters are highly praised by those suf-
fering from indirection, dyspepsia and liver cotnniaiut.

K. S. Davis, Postmaster at Williamsport, Ohio, says,
"they give great satisfaction. I use them myself,
havini; taken cold, become prostrate and tost my ai.iie--

tite.- - It relieved me.aud I can recommend it with
great assurance of its merits--" ...

Dr. Wm. K. Kerr,ot lMigersvme, ina., writes us mi
thev are the most valuable medicine offered. He has
recommended them with great success, aud with them
made several cures ol" papulation of the heart and gen-

eral debility.
Thomas Stanford,-Esi- ., Blountsville. Henry co., Ind.,

writes us a long letter, under date of May 4, IStiO. He
was much reduced, having been aillictod lor lhre yean
with great nervous dtbiiity, palpitation of Uie.hear-- l of
the most severe and prostrating character, "alter using
a few bottles I was completely restored, and am now in
rohtist health. :J
, Gears' W. llomuao says be was afflicted with rheu
matism fur twenty years, in all Its various joruis auu
at the dal.! of his letter ho had been two years well,
the Bitters effecting tbe cure, wheu several physicians
attending him could do hiai no good. He says, "Iir
Kiisuiauiism, dvf.;cpsia, liver complaint, kidney affec-

tion, or dronsev. it is a tpecilic, certain remedy." And
8Ui-- is the news from all quarters of the country.

It is sold by moot dealers iu medicine jirice . cet
iMittln. J- - a. ui.,

Cincinnati, Ohio, Proprietor for the Southern aud West- -

ir..r .iln Wholesale aud Retail by W. W. Berry k De--

moville- - Ewin, Peudk-to- 4; Co., Rains & Brown,
S. Mausfield Co., Memphis, Tenn.; J.

Wright Co. and Scovil k Means, New Orleans; J. D.

Park Cincinnati, Ohio; Edward Wilder, EouisviHe,
Ky.

FRANCISCO,
Modeler of Fashions,

-- i AND DEALER IN. . . t- -

niTS, CAFS AND LADIES! FURS
'' ' No, 23 PablieSqaare, '

NASIIVLLIaE, TEXNKSSEK.

The CUinesc ,llat.

?jf ;!r- -

. . txfcf r'Cd.

NEW stvlo, direct Importation rrom Canton , gotA up expressly far the not waaber, at the Fashion-- ,
able Hat Kmporium of . FRANClaCO'S.

lulyLi--t ruunc square.

b iChildrta's Fancj (jJoods.

OOSSJETTNG ot all the latest styles for Boys, CI,
and little Misses a:ch the attan

taa of Ihe Udi-- is jmrtieoiivty MfiwWi ' '
A.J. FAXClf,

liatter and Furrier, 'a 23 Public Square, Nashville.
ptlylS-tt- - $ 1 tt i'ilr.'-- i

TUe Japanese Itat.l '

KEW style of Soft Hat, weiUiug'wJy ono ounce,A Just received thia day by exja-ess-
, at the faahioua-b- h

Hat Emyoruua ot , , , FRANCISCO'S,

- 2-- 't ?.-is- . - V
4

1 5.

HI llllll lull I llll I III llll

M ARR

' .

'

.

3 X. j kj

IVatliTille, Teunesee
p&XSCE COMP.VXT OF THE STATE OF VTECIXIA,

- Kjimo!. Jtu l, Imu
niply with the laws of the State of Tennessee which re- -

j
t
cf Eiclunoud.

.S Jt.. ? .tSuO.OOO-S-

'4' ." S,
. . .ii. :i .$3oo.joo w r

I frf f " ' i t
est" V- btaBdtbr'perjr;ii. i.

$4,42635
463 87

U 22

they are secured, with. the rate.V '

215.910 (VS
.... .i. ..'llOlM'.

.poue.
1,459 'AS

.59.4C8 02
. 5.347 9i 64.76 00

other Creditors None.
None.

. ...... None. 'ftiOi.
None.

. . None.
$10,000.

Conijuuy to Ik insurd iu any City, town or

- HolJJNoVW. HAXA1J.I I'residej.t.
O. F. BP.KMX, Secretary.

and pav Uisj.s for this rompanv."., NAH & No. Jo tbilege aireet.

M O V --VV 1 ?

Life Pills and ihoeaix: Bitters.
LM1ESE MEDICINES have now been before the pub

a period rf THIRTY YEARS, and during
that time have matulauietl a bith character in alntust
every tlie Globe, lor tueir esiraorduury and
immediate jmwer of restoring health to p.itia
sutlering under nearly every kind ol disease to wlmh
the human lraine is liable.
t the loilowiu are MUvHig the duJtrobuig variety vil
numan uiseaas m iu.ti tne - - i , i , , i- . i - . i. . i 4 s.

Vegetable Life 3Ittlicittcs
Are known to be infallible.

DYSPHASIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and
see.iu.1 tuun-u.au--, and cnutuit; a lluw of pure, heail.'iy
bil. of l lio suile uud acrid kind; FIJITU--
LE.CY, LOSS OF A1TKTTTK, iiAlKTBia. liKtlt.OHS,
KicrLb.'Oiic. .V.miktt, Laxufor awl

wliH h are the general symptoms ol Iysip-st- u.

will vanish, as a natural oaisefpieuce ot' its cure.
CjST1VNES3, by ieanmthe ahoia leugth of

the uiieniuies w UU a soiveut pr.H'ess, and witliout vio-
lence; all violent purges leave ihe bowels ccUvc wilh
in two days. -

FVkS r all kinds, by restoring tha blood to a
regular circulation, through the pnns ot respualiun
in such cases, and the thorough solution of all iulcsliual
ols'.ructHu m others. -- - .

Th I jfk llEMCif have been known Ucure HHETJ-- M

ATISM in three weeks, and GuUI "
bad iui time, by reuiovir.j; mi; a !ti ill a l tou liom
the inusi-:e- s and ligimeuls ot the joinun. - -

DaOrSIES of all kinds, by lreeiug and strengthen-
ing lue kiuiu-y- s and bladder; they operate tuoet

on these miporlani organs, and hence have
ever been found a certain reuic-d- lor the worst cases ol
GilAVEL.

Aiy, WU2MS, by dLl.lgiug from the turnings ot
the tKweis lue siiiny luatu r lo which these creatures
adhere.

bCrjftVY, TJLCEHS & I VET SATS S0HES,
y luj ,i . l et purity win.u luo.' Ui r.
Vi th . hi ttntjH:u all thj huiuars. - r

SClBBUTiC ZBTJPTIONi ai'.t Bad complex -

IONa.ov uxu ilci uive e.iack up-- the fluids tlial fe.--

llic .u. and the morbid slate i which occasi.mT'al'
eruptive complaints, sal.ou . clouuy, and other

complexions.
Tne use of these I'ilhs for a very short time will effect

an entire cure of AI.T RHtCM, ai'd a striking im-

provement in the ot tne skin. CO AI Al 0 N
COLDS and ISFLUEIvZA always be cured by
one iius-.- or l y iw.i in ue worst ca'f:

PILS. Ihe original lroiiri.H.r of tlece MeJiciiies
Was rui.Hi of i'iles .4 85 years siaudiog by tlie ae of
the LIKE MEDIl IN E alone.
FVn AUD AGUE. Fr thi sourge of iho

Woici u coiiiiu v, these Medh'ines will lie louud a sale,
spody uii.l remedy. Oile-- i uiediciues the
sTtein subject to a return of the disease a rare by
th.-s- Mediem.-- is perm;menl TliY XilEM, BE SATIS-
FIED AND BE CI'KED. '

BILIOUS FEVR5 & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
i.e vtiuL ntHun , 1om nr ana im.ii of

Feualus the Mitliciiies have Uoc-- ied ilia the nHKl
beuelitial results iu caS'-- of this Kino's
Evil and ScKonTA, in its worst fiiruis. to the
mild yet powvifularliouof Ih.c remarkable Jiedieines.
Nkibt Swe.vrs. Nanrorn Dewijtv. Xutvum (ajMI-iaint- s

of ail kiuds, fununav of thk ii..i:i, P.u.vtucs' luuo
are speed ilv un-d- .

MritvCUlilAL DISEASES. whos con-

stitutions nave niifiau'e,! by the injudicious use
of Mercury, will Und thee it dieiu.-- s a pes fe l cure, as
they never fail to cradlejM tnrtn the sj t'iu , all the

of Mercury, iutililU !y siiier lhau the luirl
ireparati.iis of Sarsapariila.

Prejiared and sold by
y t , AV. II, ntltTAT,;yj., XI5 BOAtwAX, Ntr'"o:k.

" '1 "for sale by all Piirtrfiwrrs.-
Julyltt-daw- ly

" . ... s.'jt.
u 4iSK:- - frs.

QoDR. EVIOTT'Sc

An aperient and rtcftnachic preparation of
IXL0N parrfled of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medical author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of the
following complaints, viz. :

"TJESILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIOaS, "EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA. Di ATtRHEA, CONST!.
PITIOy. .tCa0FULA, SALT KHEXJM. SCUHVY,
JAUNDICE. LIVES COMPLAINTS RHEUMA-
TISM MESCTJRIAL CONSEQUENCES, INTE2-KTTTEX-T

FEVERS,' NEURALGIA. CHRON'IC
HEADACHES. FEMALE WEAKNESS,

WHITES, CHLOROSIS, etc..
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OF
THE SKIN, cti

The DUTY being absorbed by the blood, and
thus circulating through the whole system, no
part of the body can escape their truly wonder,
iul influence. :

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment ba
eccmared with it. Imporitief of the blood, ion

of vital energy, pala and otherwise
sickly complexions indicato its necessity in al-

most every conceivable case. In all cases of
female debility (fluor albus, chlorosis, etc), its
effect are delightfully renovating. Na remedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, hapFTt
and "nlly restorative effects." Good appetite, com-

plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
wit n uuUBual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Pat an In neat fiat metal boiri contain CC

SO plllafprlr. SO nt Irfclt di boe--.
9 SUt Come" Imodm. '-- " "r

I.-n-ht KcncnUy. W ill b. khU fr U
nyadcIreM on reelp 1 1 be prtc All let

t.r, orden, etc--, nlwnld be aaresl to--

.v H. B. LOCKE & CO.,
General Agents.

339 UKOAUXVAV, W V.
N.uV-T- be alto-r- Is tac-ela- uU mt Ukt

Ibam I on rarh ox. ' ;
cr23-dlriwi-

Importut to slonse-keepe- rs.

E. R. DUUKEE & CO.'S

SELECT. SPICES.
tuarauw-r- d uot only

AaiSOLUriXY AND PERFECTLY PCKX,
butgrouud trom fresh 8pioed, selecud and clao4
by US eresaly for tlxe purHe,J:wilbut reference
to cct. Tiicv are beacUfc'ly packed ia tin toil,
(lined with pa'per,) to prevent Injury by keeping
an are ful w.ht, while th ordinary KpiM are
almost iuvaruibiy abort. We warrant them In potal
of strenflb and ric linen of flavor, - - : - r

BtVONI ALL COPAklSON, .

al a single trial will abundantly prove. , ,
MnufacUrd oniy by - - f A

? k: k. dcrkle & co
foblfUdawtf 1S1 Pearl aut. New York

Chapeaa Guaraljaldi.
NEW stvleor Soft Hat, ef eulirely new dwign,A just receive by espreb.

; a; jr. rniJirisro,
L.' Julylg i No, S3 Public Square, SftshvOl, Twin.


